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The summer after I got out of collage I was back home. I wanted to visit my baby sister, for I hadn't
seen her since I graduated high school. Halley was six years younger than me at the age of 18. I was
24. Halley had long wavy dark brown hair and big light blue eyes. She was only 5'2'' but her body was
amazing. Every curve was so distinct. Her full 32 C breasts moved into a flat skinny waist onto her
perfect round ass. The last time I had seen my sister she was 12 and had not hit puberty yet. Halley
was living on her own in a two bedroom apartment. When I called her a few days before she was very
ecstatic to see me. Even over the phone she sounded beautiful. Over the period of time that I did not
see her she wrote me letters and sent me the occasional picture. The last one she had sent me was
one of her and a friend at a Halloween party wearing barley anything at all. With the picture she said
that she missed me and she'd really like to see me soon. In her letters she told me about boyfriends
she had and sulked about her breakups. My sister and I had always been close so when she called
me one day crying telling me about how Stephen broke up with her for Becky and he had been
cheating on her for 3 months now with Becky and then confessed that she had lost her virginity to him
but nobody knew, I felt the pain she experienced. I was very excited to see my sister. I missed her a
lot.
When I got to Halley's place I rang the buzzer to her room. "Regan?" she asked. Damn her voice was
hot. "It's me." She buzzed me in. When I got to her door I knocked twice. She opened the door. I was
surprised to see her standing there in only a towel with dripping wet hair. "I'm sorry. I just got out of
the shower. You were a little early." She laughed. She wrapped her arms around me and gave me a
huge tight hug. I could feel her breasts against my upper stomach. I hugged her back. She went into
her bedroom and started to change into her clothes. We talked a little bit. After a few moments she
opened her door. She was wearing a red bra and panties to match. "You can come sit in here if you
want, big brother." she suggested. I went and sat on her bed while I watched her put lotion on her
body. I could feel myself getting hard. We continued talking a little bit. Damn my sister was hot.
When she was done putting on her lotion she grabbed an over sized white t-shirt from one of her
drawers. She put it on and came and sat next to me on her bed. "So how is Rachel?" she asked
curiously. "We decided that we were going to take a break and be friends. But she's still staying with
me." I saw something in her eyes change. I'd never seen this before. "So are you sleeping with her?"
she asked. I didn't want to tell the truth to my sister. But I did anyway. "Occasionally. Not very often

though." I said. It felt weird talking about this with my baby sister. But at the same time it was kind of
exciting. A small frown appeared on her face. "Well anyway. Are you hungry? I have food." she
changed back to her happy mood and pounced off the bed. I watched her ass sway as she walked
out of the room. I followed after her into the kitchen. "Let's see. I have hot dogs, pizza, and corn dogs.
And I have cucumber, bananas, strawberries, and whipped cream. What sounds good?" I looked at
her with admiration. "Hot dogs." We ate and talked and I helped her clean up. I asked her if I could
get a shower and she said of course. "Towels are in the hall closet." She yelled as I left the kitchen.
I had had a slight boner from seeing her prance around in her revealing house clothes. When I turned
the hot water on that just seemed to increase my erection. My 9 inch cock was aching to be touched,
so I started massaging him. It felt good and I kept going until I made myself cum. When I was done I
washed my hair and body quickly. I turned off the water and stepped out of the shower. I dried the
upper part of my body and wrapped my towel around my waist. I walked out of the bathroom. Halley
was sitting on the couch watching television. I went into the room I was staying in. I removed my
towel and put on some boxers and some basketball shorts. My abs were tanned nicely from a long
summer. I dried my hair slightly with the towel and walked out into the living room. By now it was
getting dark outside. "Hey Regan." my sister said with her sexy smile. I smiled at her. We watched tv
while chatting a little bit. "OH MY GOD! This show is soo boring. Let's find a movie or something to
watch." She grabbed the remote and went to the guide. She scrolled down. "Ooh. Let's watch some
dirty porn. It's so fun to make fun of. Me and the girls do it all the time." She selected one of the skin
flicks called 'HOT YOUNG TWATS'. The first scene was of two young hot blondes with big boobs
making out. They started touching each other and moaning loudly. It wasn't long before I had a hard
on. We sat there awkwardly. Halley moved closer to me and laid her head on my shoulder. I'm almost
positive she noticed my boner, for it was standing straight up in my loose shorts. She cuddled closer
to me and I put my arm around her. She looked up at me with her big round eyes. I could see lust in
her eyes and I wanted to kiss her so bad. Slowly I kissed her gently to tell her she could do whatever
she wanted to me. With that she got on top of me like she was going to ride me and she kissed me
hard. We made out while she grinded on me. I could feel the wetness of her pussy soaking through
my shorts. I was so horny and I wanted her so bad. I put one of my hands down her panties and
massaged her clit. I fingered her hard and she moaned loudly. She looked me in the eyes. "I want you
so bad. I have ever since you moved out." She kissed me again. I took off her panties and she helped
me take off my boxers. She waisted no time sliding on to my dick. Her wet pussy felt amazing. She
rode me hard. I felt her muscles rap around my cock and her juices flooded me as she orgasmed. A
few seconds after her I reached climax as well. She stayed on me, even when I grew soft. We began
making out again which of course made me hard. She slowly moved up and down and it felt so good.
I moaned and she did too.
That night she fell asleep in my arms on the couch. Whenever we saw each other after that we
fucked hard and good.

